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RY A OURNAL WANT-AD - !>av• to ... orry. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

. . . "WHILE SATAN . SLEEPS" . 
Star-!... Jack Holt. ; An adoption. of Peter B. K~·ne's·-.,
popular story ·"The Parson of Panamint." A superb 
western story V(ith tremendous punch. · 
"EASTERN WESTERNER"-Harold Lloyd Comedy. 

· ·sA.TURDAY,~~VEMBER 11 

"WHILE SAT -N SLEEPS" 
Star - Jack Holt 

"GO 'GET 'EM HUTCH"--. Fifteenth Episod~. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12-13 

"SMILING THROUGH" 
Nom1a Talmage. 

Throughout its eight wonderful rcel<s run romance, 
. drama, tragedy at times. And even an appeal which 
Norma Talmadge alone can radiate. Supported by 
a noteworthy· cast including Harrison Ford and 

d. ' 'Wyndham Stan mg. , 
'~ROUGH SEA" - Harold Lloyd Comedy 

SUNDAY MATINEE STARTS AT :!:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, wE:ol•iESDA v;::No~EMB-E1fi<1-1s 
".THE . GREAT ADVENTURE" 

High Claaa Siniring and Dancing · 
Show start 7 :00 p. m. on Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Otper nights show starts at 7 :30 p. m. 



MOnroe-Four big paper mills here 
are Working full blast, day' and night. 
with more busines9 m t=ight. There 
are more than 3.600 hands ~1plqy~. 
There were four new paper machlneti 
1n1talled in-eacu-or the plants. There 
are 12 machines in th~e mills, manu
facturing 1,000 tons dally of bo:r and 
container board. 

Battle Creek-\\"hat le described aB 
the largeM tour ever attempted in the 
United States-the fifth annual :\flch· 
igan Farmers' tour-wlll start Cram 
Uniontown. Pa., about August 12, 
1323, and v.111 pass through :\Ilchlgan 

ton, or the Unlver!i:ty of -~llchigan, 

has announced. receipt or a girt ror 
the advancement or BClence, from 
Robert P. Lamonte. of Chicago, who 
always bas been a friend or :\lkhlgan. 
The girt cons1sls or rune!::;, nmount!ng 

- ALSO.:__ 

·Ladies' and ·Misses''~ Silk · Unde~ear 
KEJ'..!,EY AND LaGRECQUE BRANDS 

JANIE 1.INCOLJ)f., BEAU'TY CULTURE SHOPPE· 

"" 
FOR ·SHAMPOOING. 

The telephone has swept away the dis
comfo~,of rural isolation in the United 
S,tates. and has made neishbors of 
110,000,000 people in country, town 
and city. This Company is part of the 
sreat Bell System which has made that 

,possible: 

Store I 

Big. Special on 
Bo:11ed Stationery, 
Tinted' per bo:11 - - - - -

IOc 
19c 

Sh- -Tap1, 1hoe· la111, shoe 
1tand1 and nail1 for 1hoe 
tappin11: at low price1. 

Fancy Vv" oolnap colorful plaid 

~~~;;~~~{~~,,.~-~~~~· $2.39 

Cotto"n hose in the heather mix
. tur~s with wool finish. ,A gootJ 

imitation of wool $1 QQ 
hose. 2 pairs for __ • 

LADIES' WOOL HOSE 

;

WIQER RIBBONS. FOR GIRDLES 

Strand• Re1emble Strlpa of Mttal Bro. 
cadt; Excellent Mean1 af Doing · 

• Over Old Dreaaea.. 

Pond's Vanishing Cream 60C 
or Pond's Cold Crean1 

THE FAMOUS BLUE ROSE 
TOILET ARTICLES 

" L.\D!ES' UNDERWEAl1 

i\fedium weight flccCcd union 
suits, 1011g sleeves, ankle le11gih. 
$1.75 value, s 1 3"1 
SJ.JCc1ul at --------- • illi 

·O!JTl1'G 

Friday a~d Saturday 

"The Four· Seasons" 
-· -The-most r:emarkable picture of wild animal life ever 

made;- showing every known animal from an 
elephant to a mouse in their native homes. 'The 
only picture of ·its kind ever made. Also Llacy Se-
man comedy · , 

"THE ST AR BOARDER" 
;!'he comedian you all know anq like to see. 
added attraction 

"The Seldom ·f e<tMinstrels" 
50' - people - 50. 

A PUBLIC WEDDING 
Ano Eaton Rapids couple will be married on the stage· 
at 8 :i!O Friday evening. 'Note the prices, val.ue like 
you never had before - 20c and 39c. - Come and 
see your own. and. rour ne_ig.hbors: .. children ~<:i:: 

Hoot Gib.on in 

' 'Triinmed'' 
A big western picture, just what you all like, 

-·LlarySeman~comeay-----~: ---- - ---- ----

"WELL.I'LL BE" 
Don't miss it. 



:Mis5 Jrene Colson was 
honor at a miscellaneou!li shower give!i 
l)y her ~ister, Mn. Lewb Henri at bet 
he.me on south Main ·street last 
Thunday evening, which was charm
inl'IJ decorated with cut flowere, p.Jt
ted plant! and autumn leaves, the 
color scheme being white and yellow. 

Progres1ive pedro and liiiht re
fft!lhments 'tiirnhhed entertainment 
during the eveninr- and the· pleas- I 
antri•• lasted till a late hour when I 
the guem departed le.aving many ; 
useful and beautiful mementos of the 
function. 

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mro. W. A. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard T<m"Ils, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whit-, 
turn. M-r and Mrs. Clyde Barr, Lewi" 
Beal.!!, Miss Nellie Henry, 1'-irs. Ellen 
Payne, \Villiam Colson and Erwin I: 
Whittum. 

Norma Talmadge Score• 
B•at Work on the Screen , 

tions. 
To hatk up worthy pruductions through pulpit, press, schools and ll!!s:=:=:=:=:=:=:=ss:=sss=::=:=:==:;::;s=::=s:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:5::i=:5::=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;; 

,pccinl bullclino 'ent out by the lll'A~<l its rariou~ all1[iated organi-
F.p.tions. · · 

To awnrd the EPA ~fcrit Seal-a mark or excellence that Cari.always 
he rlepcnrle<l upon-to productions or unusu.al merit. 

, 'J'o e11co11rnge ancl h0lp through a i;cn'ice dcparbnent of .experl8 the 
prnd1wtion a!ld pr(l,..('Jitatwu of n1otion picturer; \·1rhic:h the whore famhy 
•,rill enjoy·. 

To pren•nt a.i:; fll.r as posc:;ible unfhir eriti<·ii;tJl and propaganda !rom 
li1'JJ16 ('lteulnu·tl ag.1in~t the 1not1on pll:turc ort and profc~ion. 

' ' ' 
PromlM to Be 

Limelight; Contr11st to De· 
velop '"th• Trimming. 

FOR GOOD' THINGS TO E:AT _:PHONE 82 
Includin·g 

Have you paid your election 
Miss Albel'f:ine Grllllth 'has grad

uated from Cleary College and has 
a~e:pted a position in Jackson. 

The hank1 were clo1ed nil day lut 
Tue1day," that beirJg about the only 
indication in town that election was 
on. " 

Mn. H. J. Christmas has & h&nd
som~ -cabinet -hall-tree and no room 
for it in her new home. Will 101! 

cheap. 




